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Eastland
Echoes

By Casey

Thought (or Today: "The world 
is full of cactus; hut we don't iuvb 
to ail on it.” — (Will Foley).

* a •
"Small world”  i.» rijfht. The oth

er day in chatting^with Grudy Dip- 
kin, prominent Eastland business 
nmn, we learned that lie was rear
ed in Ellin County, where this wri
ter liveil and edited and published 
r.ewspapers virtually from the time 
he finished college until a couple 
of weeks ago. However, we were 
on the “ west side" (at Waxahu- 
chie) and he was on the “ east | 
side” at Bristol and has been away 
from Ellis County a lonir while. 
Both Mr. I'ipkin and K. L. tBob) 
Thornton, best-known Dallas per
sonage — known affectionately as 
“ Mr. Palla- —  both grey up in 
the Bristol community, where Mr. 
I’ ipkin's father was in the cotton 
yin business. Messrs. Pipkin and 
Thornton have been firm friends 
across the years.* * *

Mary had a little lamb.
It drank soma gasoline.

Than it wandered near a 
fire—

And since, has not benzine.
—  (Cheer ).

e e e
Attending the song festival, a f

ter enjoying u delicious supper, at 
the Methodist Church the other 
night, guests of thoughtful friends, 
we were greatly impressed by the 
mnznitude of the affair, attract
ing —  a* it did — 'sacred-melody 
interested persons from numerous 
communities in this section. Pas
tor Jack Ogle-by and Dist. Supt. 
Leslie W. Sevmour were delighted 

(Continued on Page 2)

William Owen 
Taxes Guided 
Missle Position

William Edison Owen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Owen. 501 East 
Sadosu, and nephew o f W. D. R. 
Owen recently received his II. S. 
degree in electrical engineering 
from the University of Texas and 
will leave for (Jreat Neck, N.Y. 
Tuesday.

Mr. Owen will do development 
work there on guided missies for 
the Sperry Gyroscope Co. He plans 
to work on his masters degree at 
Columbia University, time permit
ting. He and a classmate will drive 
to Great Neck by car.

Outlook Brighter After 
eneral  Rain In Area

Safety Rules 
For Flying 
Kites Outlined

Mo isture Totals As Eastland Guard
i Members Draw

Much A s l .4 0  Inches Quarterly Pay
rl-

MATCHLESS B E A U T Y —
Fiery Italian actress Silvuna 
Pampanini is the center of 
burning attention at the second 
annual Cinema Gala in Rome.
Italy Apparently, there's noth
ing but good luck in reversal 
of the ill-omened adage, "three 

on a match."

Two Additions To 
Pierson Force 
Are Annonced

Adding two new citizens here,
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac concern 
has announced personnel additions 
iciuding Mrs. Jack Townsend and 
Burrell Norwood.

Mrs. Townsend is employed as 
office manager. She and her hus
band plan to move to Eastland la
ter, but presently she is commut- ; not one hoy or girl being injured

Safety rule- for boy* and gi 
who fly kites were outlined today 
by Frank Sayre, Manager for Tex
as Electric Service Company, in 
anticipation o f the opening of the 

j 1955 kite flying season.
As 'explained by Sayre, the five 

■afety rule- in order o f their im
portance are: First, fly your kite 
out in the open where it won't get 
caught in wires or trees. Second, 
u e only string made of cotton, 
silk, linen, nylon or rayon. Third, 
use only wood in your kite frames. 
Fourth, fly kites only in good wea

Heavy, winter clouds brought up 
to 1.40 inches of moisture to the 

' Eastland area Thursday night, Fri- 
: day and Saturday and additional 
thundershowers w e r e  forecast 
from a low pressure urea in West 

j Texas.
i Alter a night of intermittent 
I showers and drizzle, a heavy dow-n- 
pour near ,‘i a.m. Friday morning 

' deposited most of the water here.
Heavy fog preceded the rain 

i Thursday night.
New Luke Leon was still rising 

| steadily after Saturday's down-
ther. You don't want to get them ; ,)ol‘ r' ,r.uily grain and cover crop-

were greatly aided by the showers |ruin soaked. And fifth, if your kite 
should get caught in electric w ires, 
call Texas Electric Service Com
pany. They will send someone to 
get it down for you, Sayre ex
plained.

"Local youngsters who fly kite- 
have been very careful in the past 
about where and when they flew 
their kites," Sayre stated. “ We 
had a perfect record last year with

ing from the Townsend home in 
Breckenridge, whence Mr. Town
send commutes to Cisco, where he 
is with a construction firm. They 
have a daughter, Kay, who is in 
high school, and are members of 
the Baptist Church.

Purnell Norwood, who moved 
here from Comanche to accept a 
position as salesman for the Pier
son firm, formerly was with Mr. 
Pierson when the latter was an 
automobile dealer in Comanche. 
Mr. Norwood and hi- wife, Fnye, 
huve two ,-ons, Billy Gene and Ter
ry-. The Norwoods are Baptists. 
They live at 508 S. Dixie.

Onous Dick Is 
Now Muirhead 
Motor Associate

Onous Dick, who recently sold 
his interest in the Eastland Tele
gram and Hanger Times to Floyd 
Casebolt, is now associated with 
Muirhead Motor Co.

Mr. Dick will sell both new and 
used cars, he said. He urged his 
friends to call on him at anytime.

In Eastland

Livestock Show To 
Be Held March 25th
The date for the annuul East- 

land County Livestock Show has 
been set for March 25 and 2d at 
the old airport near Eastland, 
Boyd Hilley of Gorman, president 
of the Livestock Raisers Associa
tion, sponsors of the show, said 
Saturday.

Various committees to develop 
and complete plans for the show- 
have also been named. Luther Wil
son, former county agricultural 
agent of Fisher County, and now- 
in the feed and seed business in 
Eastland, has been named general 
superintendent of the show. He 
replaces C. M. McCain, rancher, 
w ho served in that Capacity for the 
past several years.

Hood King, Brandy Humphreys, 
T. D. Wheat and Bob Perkins were 
named as members of u catalogue 
committee for Eastland., Those 
chosen were Sutton Crofts and Dr. 
J. H. Denton, Cisco; Morris Newn- 
bam, James Ratliff, l.eslie Hnga- 
man and R. E. Harrell, Ranger; 
Boyd Hilley, Gorman; Travis 
Spence and J. E. McDaniel, Car
bon; Archie Campbell, Olden; J. 
B. Williams, Desdemona; Cecil 
Shults and George I. Lane, Rising 
Star. Luther Wilson, C. M. M<- 
Caon and J. M. Cooper were nam

ed on a general catalogue commit
tee.

The County Livestock Associa
tion annually sponsors the county- 
livestock show and have for many 
years.

There is some prospects for a 
parade to formally open the 1955 
show, Mr. Hilley said.

and only a few kites demoUahaA 
This year, I fully expected that 
every year, our boys and girls lis
ten more carefully to our warn- 

(Continued on Tage 2 )

Safety Award 
Given Lone Star 
Gas Employees

Lone Star Gas Company em
ployes in* fTic FastTamf District of 
Distribution huve attained a five- 
year perfect safety record repre
senting 11.1,512 hours of company- 
work without a lost-tint# accident.

District Manager H. C. West- 
fall has been advised of the ac
complishment by A. W. Rret-laml 
of Dallas, assistant personnel di
rector in charge of safety.

Mr. Preeland pointed out that 
the Eastland District i* one of 107 
Lone Star units in Texas and Ok
lahoma with perfect sufety rec
ord- through December ;{1. 1954. 
The-e records range from one 
through 25 years and their cumu
lative total is 457 years.

Mr. Westfall lauded his fellow- 
workers for their “ day-in and day- 
out efforts toward accident pre
vention.”

"Our safety record,”  he said, 
“ reflects Lone Star's constant pro
gram o f training personnel on the 
importance of safety, not only to 
protect their lives but the lives of 
the men, women and children who 
represent the public we serve."

A fratned certificate pointing up

I'the safety accomplishment will be 
presented to district employes at 
the next regular safety meeting. 
It will bear the signature of Presi
dent D. A. Hulcy and other Lone 
Star officials.

The Eastland District, averag
ing nine employes, consists of 
Eastland, the district headquar
ters, and Morton Valley, Strawn, 
Gordon ami Lipan.

was: Eastland. 1.01; Rising S'.ur, 
1.20; Cisco, 1.02; lire, kenriilge, 
.6 8 ; Clyde, .HO; for*. Worth, 1.22; 
Hou-ton, .la ; Mineral Wells, .77:

I and Abilene had rains within the 
i city running from .78 to 1.40 j 
1 inches.

As the rains continued eaily Sat- 
unlay morning here, the weather- j 
man called for clouds over the en- J 
tire weekend with light showers to | 
continue for the next two days.

RJC Delegate 
To Attend El 
Paso Conference

R. F. Wehb, dean of adult edu- ' 
cation at Ranger Junior College, 
w ill join nearly 100 other delegates ! 
from Texas, New Mexico ami Ok
lahoma in the District 10 oonven- j 
tion of the American College Pub
lic Relation- Association in El 
Paso, Feb. 18-19.

Texas Western College and the 
city of El Paso will host the group. 
More than 120 colleges in the three i 

, state area are members of the as-1 
! sociation.

The,group will hear Fran Pray, j
drouth. 1 president of the national ACPRA

Small grain crops, including 1 organization, give the keynote ad 
winter wheat were greatly aisled . dree* at the opening -e-don. 
by the moisture ami stock tanks Walter F. Williums, Fr. directoi 
throughout the state w ere replcn- ' of public relations at the L’ niver- 
ished.

Lightest mins over the entire 
state were in the extreme Pan-

It’s pay time again for the
members of the Cisco National
Guaid unit.

At the end of each quarter a
payroll is -ubinitted to t) «• Finance
Officer, Fourth Army, a: Fort Sam
Houston, for paymr: ' • ! the
Guardsmen by check. 4bout 10
percent of tlit- guanlsr..'" . are from
Eastland.

The amount vaiie- with the
sirength of the unit, but it range-
between $4,Po0 and $5,080 each

SKY-HICH DOODLE ■’ took more than two m.ltr? f Mctl tj 
grt th;> <J<*ortU c ft exit You're looking straight up inside ihs 
new. juO-foot TV-traiiMYiitttng tower of .-'ation WENS.

P- Tf»e lacy-like creation weigh# a hefty 74 ton*.

Woodard is New 
Band Director

which replaced the moisture that 
had been carried away by dry 
winds in the past weeks, farmers 
within the county reported.

Tornado warning- were issues! 
'in parts of Central Texas, but no 
| tw isters were teported ami the 
| warning was removed as nightfall 
I envelopesl the area.

In other sections of the state, a 
| five inch down pour hit Harris 

County from a line squall moving 
| with a cold front.

Weather officials described the 
j rains as the best moisture that Tex
as has experiences! this year. They 
warned however, that more was 
needed to restore soil that hast 
been -upped by five years of

hanslle, where snow falling and 
freezing weather niusle the winter 
picture Frislay.

In los-al areas, rainfall reported

slty of Houston, will lead a panel 
in the discussion of organization 
and administration for universities.

Faculty attitude, legarding pub
lic relations will be discussed by a 
group of faculty members ansi 
public relations director-.

quarter, quite a large sum consid
ering that each man is drawing pay 
for only one slay per week. In ad- 
dition to the armory drill checks, 
the men diaw another $5,000 while 
they are at field training each 
-unimer. All that add- up to near
ly $25,000 a year in training pay.

On top of that, the salhry of the 
full-time administrative assistant 
and money allotted for local pur
chases will run the total to over 
$10,000 annually.

At full strength the unit would 
bring in approximately $70,000 
annually in salaries, drill pay and 
payment of expenses incident to 
armory maintenance.

Fire Destroys 
Farm Home Near 
Eastland Friday

Fire ravages! a farm home four 
miles east of Eastland Frislay, 
destroying most of the property of 
the family that made their home in 
the frame structure.

The W.. B. Wilson family was 
left homeless after the blaze. 
Friends and relatives were prepar
ing temporary shelter for them.

Eastland firemen answered the 
call but arrives! at the scene too 
late. The house was located near 
the Texas Electric power plant.

F. It. I Woody I Woodard, form
erly band director of Decatur High 

■ School, hu- accepted the position 
, of buusl director of Eastland High 
School, it was announced toslay by 
W. G. Womack, superintensient of I of Mu 
schools. I “ I'm

Mr. Woodard will take over his 
•duties immediately, Mr. Womack 
saisl. He is married ansi has one 
son, Clayton, two. Mrs. Woodard 
is now serving a.- a teacher at Fort 
Worth, ami the Woodards will con
tinue to make Fort Worth their 
home until the end of this school 
year, so that she can complete her 
present contract.

The new band slirector served 
three year. a. slirector of the De
catur band. He was drum major j 
ansi assistant director at Texa- A gnu barrel a slay oil well has 
1 hnstian University ansi ha- con- been hi ought in three miles north- 
ducted several summer band wert of Kastlansl. Frank Day said 

1 camps. He has helsl clinics at , Saturday.
Tarleton State. T.C.l'.. East Tex- (t j. E McDaniel, et
a- State Teacher- College. Texas j O, S. B Mize No. 1. Bay was found 
A&l. College of I’acific, George m thr Uke Sand at 8,800 feet. 
F’eppenline Collepe, Ka-t*m Kc*n-

School were feature.! at the* na
tional bund clinic in ( hicatfo in De
cember o f 1953.

A T.f\l\ graduate, he attended 
and taught at V undercook School 

in Chicago.
already familiar with a 

number of Eastland bund stu
dent*," he «aid, “ who attended 
school* where I have -served a* in
structor."

200 Barrel 
Day W ell In 
Near Eastland

tacky State and many other*.
Four of Mr Woodard*.* high 

school twirlers at Decatur Hijh

The well i.* located on Section 
4*, Block 4, three mile# west and 
a mile north of F.u»tlund.

Ribbon Cutting For New Bridge, Road February 15

Marshall Formby Will 
Be Ceremony Speaker

Marshall Formby, member of 
the State Highway Commission, 
will be principal speaker at the 
ribbon rutting ceremony at the 
new Staff bridge, it was announ
ced jointly Saturday by the East- 
land ami Ranger Chamber o f Com
merce. The ceremony is scheduled 
to be held Feb. 15.

Seven-year-old Kimberly Ann 
Hailey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hailey of Staff, will cut the 
ribbon. Other talks will be made

by Virgil T. Seaberrv Jr., presi- I will present the musical arrange- 
dent of the Ea-tland Chamber of mefits.
Commerce, and by Dr. C. W. Har
ris, mayor of Ranger.

A tour over the bridge to Staff, 
passing the farms of Walter Dun- 
cun ami Floyd Crawley, will be 
made. The tour will go over the

Judge Long will introduce hon
ored guests, including personnel of 
the State Highway Department, 
State Barks Board. Ea-tland Coun
ty Commissioners Court and direc
tors of the Eastland County Water

dam to Ranger and then over the I Supply District.

Your Now Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rates With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F D. I. C.

Staff Road to Highway 80, by the 
new filteration plant and then to 
Eastland.

Two bnnds will take part in the 
ceremony at the bridge.

Banquet That Night
A banquet will be held that 

night at the Connellee Hotel in 
Eastland. Judge .Vlilburn Long will 
serve as toastmaster. The invoca
tion will be given by Rev. Bruce 
Weaver, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church of Ranger, and stu
dents of the Fine Arts Depart
ment of Ranger Junior College

Mr. Fownby will again deliver 
the main address.

In Visit Here

Awards To Be Presented
Annual Blue and Gold Cubscout 
Banquet To Be Held Monday Here
The annual Blue and Gold <’ub I mi.**ioncr. Ed Sargent, a*#i.*tant 

Scout Banquet will be held Mon- j cirbmaster; C. (». Stii^chcomb, 
day night at the Fellow*hip Hull I chairman of the p&uk committee; 
of the First Methodist Church, W. \ John Goode and M. K. Perry, pack 
I- Garner, cubmaster, -aid Sat- <•<» nmittee member*; and Mrs. Itf.

1 H. ivrrv. Mrs. W. L. Garner, Mrs.
Mr, Garner said the banquet | , Bufkin. Mr> M s . U n , Wrs. 

would begin at b:3»» p.m. with the,
pledge of allegiance by Cub.- and M  Mrs. Jame, Wright,
their parents. j Mrs. A. V. Edwards, Mrs Dewey

“ The More We Get Together,”  Webb, Mr*. Jams, Whittington 
a Cub song, will then be sung, and land Mrs. W. M. Jones, den moth- 
will be followed by the invocation ' Pr< 
by Rev. J. C. Oglesby.

Following dinner, Mr. Garner] 
will give the welcoming address y|artj 
and make introductions. Joe Gal- I j,'., ..
braith will give the principal ad 
dress. I ■

Song- Will follow and then |„,u||m«n» Loans Custom 
award- will be made. For E, ch Customor

V EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
dist Church. Hank Sim- i- com- Mombor F. D. I. C.

Den Chiefs are Terry Gattis, 
Kenneth Watson, Juan Jay Smith, 

Day, Ronnie Hufkin and

Mado

Nine , Million Dollar Gamble 
Told By State Dimes Head

Partly cloudy to cloudy Satur
day and Sunday, with littla change 
in temperature. Poaaibla light rains 
Saturday night and Sunday. High 
Sunday 57.

LATE5T FIND AND fcAKLItSI KUKIKAII OF LINCOLN — ireasure trove or uncoimara
was enriched this year, not long before the 145th observance of the Great Emar-ipator'i birth, 
with the finding of "Picture No 72.” long-misainj photograph in a series taken of the Civil War 
President Located in the Springfield. III., paint store of Paul Rcdckcr, who bought it from a cus
tomer several years ago for $1.50, it was taken by Photographer Thomas Peaker In his Springfleld 
studio, about 1859 or 1860 Identification and valuatiqn of $10,000 was made by Van A. Graham, 
of Tuscola, III., associate of the late Herbert Wells Fay. noted collector of Lincolnlana.j At right 
is pictured the earliest known photograph of Lincoln, also taken in Springfield, Ill The beardless 
Lincoln is believed to have posed lor this picture, a daguerreotype, in 1843, at the age of 37,

Jordan Boys 
Due To Dock 
In California

The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Y. Jordan of Eastland, I.andon 
and Billy, are due to dock early 
this week at Long Beach, Calif, on 
the U.S.S. Henry W. Cooper.

I.andon and Billy have just com
pleted a tour of the Formosa wa
ters, their father said.

Olden Future 
Farmers Attend 
Ft. Worth Show

The Olden Future Farmers of 
America chapter will be represent
ed at the Fort Worth Fa* Stock 
Show with a poultry judging team.

Don Fox, Hilly Holliday and Kay 
l.uwrimore will make up the team. 
Olden will have a livestock judging 
team in the Houston Fat Stock 
Show also. The members of this 
team have not been chosen yet.

W. F. Elmemiorph, state March 
of Dimes representative from Aus
tin, viewed the Eastland County 
program during a visit to the coun
ty recently.

The representative was particu
larly complimentary “ in the man
ner in which teenagers and hiî h 
school students were implemented 
into this year’s drive within the 
county.”

Highly optimistic as to the pos
sibilities of the Salk vaccine, whose 
success will be tested in April, Kl- 
mendorph said that the National 
Foundation has spent nine million 
dollars in the tests and prepara
tion of the drug and that enough 
was now stockpiled to tnnoculate 
nine million first and second grade 
children throughout the nation if 
it is proven safe.

tional Foundation hud been so op
timistic of the vaccine, that phar
maceutical companies hud also in
vested another nine million dollars 
in the development.

If the drui does prove success
ful, it will soon be sold through

Ranger Airman 
Completing Basic 
At Lackland AFB

Jerry Rushing, 19, son of Mi. 
and Mrs. L. T. Rushing. 456 Bine, 
Ranger, is completing his Air Force , 
basic military training course at I 
Lackland Air Force Base, the ' 
"Gateway to the Air Force."

‘ Lackland, situated near San An-
“ Some have thought that the ! tonio, is the site of Air Force bas-

vaccine would only be administer
ed in larger cities, but with the co
operation of county and city health 
officers, it w !1 be administered to 
all children within the first and 
second grade group who request it, 
frde of charge," he stated.

Elmendorph said that the Na-

The Car With Th. Forward Look 
DODGE FOR '55 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

h- militaiy training for men and 
women, headquarters of the Hu
man Resource Research Center, 
and home of the I'SAF Officer 
Military School.

His basic military training is 
preparing him for entrance into, 
Air Force technical training and 
for assignment in specialized work. 
The course includes a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude and in
clination for following a particular 
vocation and career.

[drug stores as “ one now buys 
penclllian.”

The only real te.-ts so closely 
awaited on the performance of the 

j drug is its safety.
Before it can be licensed, which 

I is necessary before being put on 
j the open market, the vaccine will 
be required to prove that no radi
cal reactions of the human body 
are probable upon innoruiation. 

Evaluation has already been 
' completed on all phases within the 
1 (Continued on Bage Three)

PoKo Auction 
Set For Sunday

A county-.id. auction will 
We held Sunday afternoon in 
Eastland to ratso money for 
the March of Dimes.

The suction will ho hold in 
the Pullman Building an thu 
west side af the tquere.

A car and many other arti
cle* will he sold te the high
est bidder MOD officials 
have said.

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Como And Sou 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

1
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Dozing C*f;: unship
Far too many people \> h > ajli to the skies about gov

ernmental circumstances arerat willing to take the time 
and trouble to do anything abput them.

In the first place, an amazing number won't even pay 
their poll taxes and vote.

And a still greater number never make any effort to con
tact congressmen and senators about vital issues.

It should be remembered that conscientious people in 
the legislative halls are sincerely interested in what their 
constitunts think and desire.

No doubt— however— it would be appalling to know just 
bow few citizens have EVER contacted one of these of
ficials who chart the course of our Ship of State.

It's another lethargy, a regrettable indifference— at 
least so far as any active interest is concerned— which is 
a stumbling block in the way of maximum representation.

May the day come when an abiding feeling of responsibi- 
litv will cure this national ill.

Eastland County, Texas, said 
beginning point being also 
312.73 varas South of the 
Northeast corner of said Sec
tion 2, Block 3;
Thence South 162.47 varas; 
Thence West 475.2 varas; 
Thence North 237.6 varas; 
Thence East 400.07 vuras; 
Thence South 76.13 varas; 
Thence East 75.13 varas to 
the place of beginning, 

a.; is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J. L. Hooker, his unknown 
heirs, and the unknown heirs of 
such unknown heirs, Cecil Kichard- 
son, his unknowti heirs, and the 
unknown heirs o f such unknown 
heirs, C. F. Shepperd, his unknown 
heirs, and the unknown heirs of 
such unknown heirs, C. F. Shep
herd, his unknown heirs, and the 
unknown heirs of such unknown
heirs, and C. V. James, his un- »f its issuance, it shall he return- 
known heirs, and the unknown ed unserved.
heirs of such unknown heirs, De- The officer executing this writ 
fendants, Greeting: | .-hall promptly sene the same ae-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM cor,dinf  to requirements o f law 
„  and the mandates hereof, and
MENDED to appear before the make due return as the law directs.
Honorable 91st District Court o f . Issued and given under my hand i 
Eastland County at the Courthouse and the seal of said court at East- Pictured above is atlm Whit- 
thereof, in Eastland. Texas, by fil- j land- Texas- this the 11th day of man, who will make a one night 
ing a written answer at or before j A D’ 1955’ appearance in the Sportarena in
10 o'clock A M Qfth* first Mon-[ (SEAL> . .  . r l . 5 “ *tand Tuesday. February 8.Atte.st. Hoy L. Lane, Clerk, Whitman comes to Eastland direct 

91st District Court Eastland from the Louisiana Hayride, in 
County, Texas 
By Laverne Key, Deputy

day next after the expiration of ! 
forty-two days from the date of ] 
the issuance of this citation, same J 
being the 28th aay of February J 
A. D. 1955, to Plaintiff's Petition1 
filed in said court, on the 10th I 

j day of January A. D. 1955, in this 
cause, numbered 21,956 on the C(TAT|ON BY PUBLICATION 
docket 
F

Classified Ads..

Legal Notice
, , _  , , , , ... ,'ATION BY PUBLIClocket o f said court and styled THE STATE OF TEXAS

.arl L. Porter. McElroy Ranch TO: J. L. Hooker, hi. ti_____________ ouv vmn

-  i y „ . „ - r h -  -
V- Johnnie Aaron and wife. An- j  his unWnown heire> and the ......* "y
"'*■ t a™n’ *  u M right, Mrs. unknown heirs o f such unknown 
Elizabeth B Wnght, ILL. Gibson ^  , * fendant, Gperting. 
and wife, \ lola G. Gibson, R. J. Y0U Ark  HEREBY COM-

Shreveport, La Along with Whit
man will be Hayride stars who 
have helped make him one o f the 
most popular and sought-after 
Hillbilly recording artists of to
day. Whitman is famous in the 
Hillbilly recording world for his 
Imperial recordings o f “ Indian 

unknown Love Call,”  “ Danny Boy,”  “ China

Agate, A R. Agate, H. E. Agate, MANDED to ,  befope lhe
G B Ma--engale and wife, Ella u_____ui- n,_. r ,:..-:-. ___.

— —j -  R'-gutai meet lit#
■ ?  n d « >  *  p  m

Paul Taylor, Novle Grand 
H. C. McAdams, Vice Grand 
i W. Howell, Secretary

FOR SALE- Fryers, battery fed 
48c lb., .also custom dressing. 
Walker Dressing plant. Phone 

1109-J.

A  £
F l r V  Sw

Stated meeting East- 
»nd Lodge No. 467, 

Second Thursday each 
mon*h, 7 :30 p.m. 

Wayne Jacks >r W M.
H. P. l'e«t*co*t. Sac,

I FOR SALE: Johnson Grass Hay. 
7Sc per bale. Call 976-W-2. Al
bany, Texas.

FOR SALE: Two nine week old 
Duroc gilts, subject to registration, 
v phirni I

1*414.

R Masse:,gale, Ethel Shepperd 
The Farmer- Home Administration. .Tlreof in 
J. L  Hooker, his unknown heir*. ’
and the unknown heirs of such 
unknown heirs. Cecil Richardson, 
hi

Honorable 91st District Court o f 
Eastland County at the Courthouse 

Eastland, Texas, by-
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A. M. of the first

! , . Monday next after the expiiationunknown heir*, and the un- j f  forty.,w# d fpom the date
k,.wn heir- of -uch unknown j-e:r>. ()f ^  issuanc# of thjj ciution>
C. F. Shepperd, his unknown'fcvir*. 
and the unknow n heirs of such un same being the 28th day o f Feb

ruary A. D. 1955, to Plaintiff’sknown heirs. C. F. Shepherd, his petitjon fjled u id  court „ „  the 
unknown, heirs, and the unknown , uh d of Januar>. A D. 1956i 
heir* of such unknown heirs, ana. , . . , . in this cause, numbered 21,957 onV James, hi. unknown heirs, ^  dofket of u jd  cQurt and ,ed

» k . .  ■inlrn/vU.-n l .o i  ISI f t f  ull/»h t i n .  '  .Lewis W. Welch and McElroyand the unknown heirs of such un 
known heirs. Defendants,

V*.f.*— r?,- .....r r  SSL‘' S a *  Citizen of

NOTICE: To the public the place 
known as Johnson and Fox farm 
located between Eastland lake and 
T.P. Rail-oad is posted, closed to 
hunth.r and fishing, anyone 
caught trespassing on waterfront 
or land will be prosecuted. Harley 
Fox and G. L. Johnson.

FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac
tor and tools, practically new. J. 
D. Cagle, new highway. Olden.

WOULD YOU (:ONSIDER sellinp
your pro*ducin? royalty? Write G.
M How,ir<i, B< W«•hita
Falls, Texas.
ATTENTION: Those desiinn*
Rawlvigh products sec J H. Fit-
tman, 5<>7 South Green or call
1063-W.
SI EC IAI, Horn,?made pie L
slice 10c Ideal Cafe, 11 0 North

FOR SALE: Four room house, 26 
acres land, good well water and 
pecan grove eight miles from East- 
land at Mangum $1500. No min
eral rights. J. H Hogg, Hale Cen
ter, Texas.

FOR SALE : Home at 406 South
WalntJ t  Jolin Sledge.
SFECIAL: Ozzieburge rs, Spanish
Style, 75c At Ideal Cafe, 110
North Sea itvan.

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
This is a suit on Trespass to 
try title on the following des
cribed property, to-wit: 
Beginning 312.73 varas South 
of the Northeast comer of a 
40-acre tract out of the 
Northeast corner of the South
west 1 4 o f Section 2, Block 
3. H. *  T. C. Ry. Co. Surveys,

RENTALS
FOR 1 
ed api

:EN1
with

Lamar.
FOR RENT : Furnished three room 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.
fOJt KE-NT apartment
Phone » f2 i  Hil)r<U Apartmenta
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, 11 0 . week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR SALE: Permanent mending 
tape for papers, hooks, music, for 
use in schools, churches and busi
ness offices. A new wonderful 

| product. 180 inches for 39c Tele- 
i gram office.
| BABY CHICK* — Lowest prices 
i in several years. High Quality 
' AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per | 
, 100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird. Texas

| INVEST IN REST — with a 
| Western-Built guaranteed innet  ̂
-prmg or felted mattress. C a l l  
807 Eastland or drop a card to 
Western Mattress Co., P. O. Box 
1130, San Angelo.

Wright, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Wright, 
Mrs. Irene Hightower, Johnnie 
Aaron, R. J. Agate, A. R. Agate, 
H. E. Agate, H. L. Gibson, J. L. 
Hooker, his unknown heirs, and 
the unknown heirs o f such un
known heirs, C. V. James, his un
known heirs, and the unknown 
heirs o f such unknown heirs, De
fendants,

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

This is a suit on Trespass to 
Try Title on the following de
scribed property, to-wit: 
Beginning 237.6 varas West 
o f the Northeast corner of a 
40 acre tract out of the 
Northeast c o r n e r  o f the 
Southwest 1 4 of Section 2, 
Block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
Surveys, Eastiand County, 
Texas, said beginning point 
also being 237.6 varas West 
of the Northeast comer of 
said Southwest 1/4 of said 
Section 2, Block 3;
Thence West 237.6 varas; 
Thence South 237.6 vara3; 
Thence East 237.6 varas; 
Thence North 237.6 varas to

OPPORTUNITIES!.,'? ̂  n.i„.
■ tiff’s Petition on file in this suit 

FOR SALE: Attractive soft ice If this citation is not served 
cream buxines.-, complete with eat- ‘ within ninety days after the date 
uif space; would sell practically | of its issuance, it shall be return- 
new fixtures to be moved or will ed unserved.

Help Wanted-female
NATIONAL CONCERN need, re-I 
sponsible women to learn re- 
w eaving at home. If qualified, can | 
earn up to $5 hour in spare time, 
no selling. Give phone, write box 
X, Eastland Telegram.

flUJPS TOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1951 Plymouth, heat- I 
er, good tires, low mileage for this I 
model. See Tom Wilson, Eastland | 
National Rank.

BUSINESS

Whitman’s hometown is Tam
pa, Florida, but right now he calls 
Shreveport home, having been the 
star of the Louisiana Hayride, and 
radio station KWKH for many 
year*. Whitman's manager, Ray 
Bartlett, said that inasmuch as 
Whitman is on lws way to the West 
Coast for personal appearances it 
was possible to have him in East- 
land for this one-night-stand. All 
tickets and seats will be priced the 
same, 60c. Advance tickets are on 
sale at radio station KERC or may
be bought at the door Tuesday- 
night, Feb. 8.

Charlotte Vaught 
Named Citizen < 
Month By Mates

The 7-B section o l  the seventh 
grade met Monday afternoon for 
their regular meeting with Jim 
Stambaugh presiding. Martin Day- 
read the minutes and Joe Martin 
gave the financial report.

The program chairman, David 
Whitten, presented the following 
program :

Pledge to flag, led by Joy Phil
lip-; piano duet, Charlotte Vaught 
and Kay Culbertson; Pantomine, 
“ A Golf Match,”  by Glen Lively 
and Martin Day; vocal solo, Bren
da Evans, accompanied by Kay 
Culbertson; pantomine, “ A Foot
ball Scrimmage,” by Phillip Lewis, 
David Whitten and Joe Martin; 
song fest by the group, with Char
lotte Vaught at the piano.

Brenda Evans, a new student 
from Stamford, was named citi
zen of the month. Sunday school 
and church attendance for Janu
ary totaled 64.

lease my building. Priced right. E. 
F. Ha:: mett 218 or write box 97 
Hubbard Texas.

four-room, I 
Telephone I

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.
FOR RENT: Large unfurnished 
Apartment, 608 West Patterson. 
Call at 208 North Walnut. R. L. 
Taylor.
FOR RENT — Two room apart
ment, fum.shed. 205 South Wal
nut.
FOR RENT: Nice clean two room 
fumi-hed apartment, Frigidaire. 
1229 Main. Phone 804-J.

1R RENT: Five r 
house. 705 W ps

om unfu 
Pattern

FREE CHICKS
Place your order now for free I 

i k- to he given away at SPAIN 
FEED STORE

F  - 11V .1?
FOR SALE: Five room house, 
e nrpd backyard, near school 10 ; I
E. l ens. Phone 991.

M a afreous Utanted
WANTED: Light hauling in city 
or short distance. Clean garages, 
attics, yards. Reasonable rates.
Call 690W-3 or 754-W.
FOR HOME Decorating and paint
ing, textoning, paper hanging, call 
Adolphus Coplin, 112.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Eastland, Texas, this the. 11th day 
of January A. D., 1955.
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. I.ane, Clerk, 
91st District Court Eastland 
County, Texas 
Lavern Key, Deputy

FOR RENT: Furnished house, I
bills paid. Clo-e in. 209 We-t Pat- I 
terson.
FOR RENT: Furnisheil four room j 
house. Call 582W after 5 p.m.

FOR TRADE: $5,000 home and 
$5,000 first lien note for acreage 
near Eastland. Jack Leach, Route
two, Eastland.
FOR SALE: Modem three bed
room houses, 1951 four-door Ply
mouth. Henry Collins, Carbon.
FOR SALE: Five room house,
fenced backyard, near school 103
E. Lens, Phone 991.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, clo-e in. 211 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en- ! 
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.
FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

wiHjjii \\m i

WANTED: Baby sitting. Find me 
at 107 North Oak St, Mrs. Julia 
C. Garner.
WANTED: Baby sitting or house 
work. Shirley Bryant East Side j 
Entrance, 110 North Daugherty.

LOST & FOUND

FOR SALE: Five room modem | 
house-, six acres land at Morton j
Valley. Call 689-W4.
FOR SALE:: Modern six-room
home with hath, 2 acres land. 214 
miles south of Eastland, Carbon 
Highway. Sacrifice for quick sale. 
Frank Tucker.
FOR SALE: Our home, will sell 
furnished or unfurnished. Carpet
ed throughout Two complete
baths, three bedrooms. 200 F2ast 
Plummer, Telephone 319-W.
FOR QUICK SALE: Five lots, in-| 
eluding business shop, two offices, i 
three-room apartment and bath, 
all downstairs; 4 bedroom apart
ment upstairs; j>-room house with 
all hardwood floors; two bath 
houses; space for 8 trailers * - at 
comer of Commerce and Niblett. 
—Phone 356.

LOST —  Sixteen-week-old Pe- i 
kingese. Light brown, dark face, j 
No tags. Name: Lucky. 114
Daughtery. Phone 42 or 405W. 1

WILL ACCEPT good trailer house 
as down payment on large six room 
home and give long time terms on 
balance. Box 142, Gorman, Tex.

TRY A CLA SSIFIE D  FOB 
QUICK RESULTS!

Box Office O pens........................... 6:30
First Showing__________________   6:45
Second Showing _______  9:00

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night - Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

FRIDAY . SATURDAY, FEB. 4 ■ 5

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY - MONDAY. TUESDAY. FEB. 6 . 7 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE 
* ----------------- B I O  A S  T M 1  O O R A N I ----------

T H E  V > M I I V E  m w  ■ I W Y

HUMPtaw BOGAirr josf ferrer van Johnson fred m Murray
ROBCtT FRANCIS • WAY WYNN • c * r *  TECNMCOU* • * n-en .»«*t «ot

I f  u  St n/MJY aOKJTTS • tm d  « e  r«e prosD**ct#* by (CW*0 QN'TtfK

PLUS: Color Cartoon

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

NOTICE is* hereby given that 
the undersigned intend to apply t> 
the Fifty-fourth Legislature o f th 
State of Texas, for the passage o 
a special or local law, the genera 
purpose, nature and substance o. 
which are as follows:

Such law will amend Chapte: 
465, Acts o f the Fifty-First Legis 
lature (being the law creatini 
Eastland County Water Suppl} 
District) as amended by Chaptei 
384 Acts of the Fifty-Third Legis 
lature, by making certain change: 
with reference to the election ol 
Directors: by expressly authorizing 
the District to sell any real or per 
sonal property not needed by it 
and by correcting a typrographic 
al error contained in Section 6 of 
said Law.

GIVEN this the 15th day of 
January, 1955.

C. B. Pruet 
Wilson Guest 
W. F. Creager 
W. P. Watkins, M. D.
E. C. White
E. E. Crawley 
A. N. Larson 
M. L. King 
Nicol Crawford 
L  E. McGraw 
W. B. Harris 
Doyl White 
C. E. May
F. P. Brashier, Sr.
P. M. Kuykendall 
David D. Pickrell

All Speaker! In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

J R DR!V E 'N
Sunday . Monday

Air Force To
Re-emphasize
Leadership

According to Sgt. Grady Hoyle, 
head o f  the local USAK Recruiting 
Station, the Air Force’s 1955 re
enlistment program is re-empha
sizing the prestige, authority, and 
leadership of noncommissioned 
officers.

Sgt. Hoyle said that a recent 
policy guide was published by 
Headquarters, USAF, calling for 
NCO job assignments of increased 
complexity arid responsibility, 
more commensurate with experi
ence and ability.

The directive calls for fuller 
utilization of NCO’s in th e  
supervisory structure of the Air 
Force through greater delegation 
o f authority.

As an outgrowth o f the new 
policy, more attention is being 
given by the Air Force to the ba
sic social and economic needs of 
airmen, including efforts to pro
vide adequate housing for both 
single and married airmen.
It also calls for continuing support 
to the individual and his family, 
emphasizing educational, recre
ational and social programs and 
facilities.

“ The policy also recognizes the" 
importance of each airman as an 
individual and can be interpreted 
as another step being made by the 
Air Force to carry out Secretary 
Talbott’s desires in achieving a 
volunteer career Air Force second 
to none,”  concluded Sgt. Hoyle.

Further details on enlistments 
and re-enlistments are available at 
the' Air Force recruiting station 
located at Eastland County Court
house.

Eastland Echoes-
(Continued from Page One)

with the turn-out and interest and 
so was the director, Dr. R. W. Mc- 
Cutghan (who, incidentally, is edi
tor of the Methodist hymnal). Fel
lowship and inspiration in such an 
affair are of enduring importance 
to a church. • m e

An a iireu iv* fellow e«if- 
(•sts: “ If the Door of Oppor
tunity dooe not open to polite 
knocks, kick it in !"

Safety Rules -
(Continued from rage One)

ings and cooperate better in mak
ing kite flying safe.”

To further impress children that 
safety is all-important in kite fly
ing, Texas Electric Service Com
pany is providing posters for all 
school bulletin hoards and an
nouncements for school principals.

PERSONALS
w

I’earson Grimes Jr. of Cleve
land, formerly of Eastland and 
nephew of Mrs. I. C. Heck, visited 
recently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heck. He is a freshman stu
dent at the University of Texas. 
While here, he and the Hecks vis
ited l»is brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Rage and 
daughter, Laura Lee, of Abilene.

The Seniors started Twirp Week 
Friday. They started the sea-on 
Feb. 4 and it lasts through the 
thirteenth. So if you notice a girl 
opening the door and paying the 
bill, don’t be surprised and think 
they are crazy, because the rules 
for Twirp Week call for the boy 
to take the girl’s place and the girl 
to take the boy's place.

The Mavericks are having a bad 
season this year. But think of our 
handicap. Clyde Evatt, our start
ing renter, was unable to finish the 
season and Benny Cates and Lar
ry Tankersley are usually fouled

Mrs. S. L. Bourland entered 
Ranger General Hospital Friday 
fternoon for treatment.

Olden To Play 
Stiawn Tuesday 
In Title Tilt

The Olden Hornets will take on 
the Strawn Greyhounds Tuesday 
night in a game which could as
sure Olden of a second district 
championship in a row. The Horn
ets are undefeated in district play 
this year and have two games to 
go. After the district champion
ship is decided, the winner will 
have to play a bi-district game 
with Lipan before getting a berth 
in the regional meet at Brown- 
wood. ,

The Olden girls will take on the 
Cisco girls in what should be a fine 
game to watch. The two teams met 
in the Gorman tournament and 
Olden just made it by them by 
only three points. The Olden girls 
must win their game with Gorman 
Friday night in order to stay in the 
running for district championship. 
Should the girls win over Gorman, 
tiiey have an excellent opportuni
ty of taking their third district 
championship in a row.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thank, 

and appreciation for the many kind 
deeds and sympathy shown dur
ing the illness and death of our 
father.

The Woods Family

off in the middle of the fourth 
quarter. The other teams always 
seem to go for these two boys. 
They set out at the first of the 
game to get rid of Larry and Ben
ny.

Well, it looks like most of the 
kids are in mourning because Mr. 
Womack will not be with us next 
year. We will miss him. He has be
come a familiur face with the kids 
q/ E.H.S. Nearly everyday there 
is some hoy or girl that turns to 
him for help. Mr. Siebert will no 
longer be our principal. Who will? 
Will Mr. Shelten. I hope so. I think 
he will make a good one. And if 
he is principal, does that mean that 
Mr. Blair will move up to head 
coach. And H he does, does that 
mean a new teacher.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Byrd East- 
ham of Waxahachie visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd W. Casebolt Wed
nesday afternoon.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fir* • Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bonds

36 y*ar* in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

ASTHMA COUGHS
Don't let difficult brw thlnc, cou fb ln i 

sod wheeling due to roeurrlnf ip u m i ol 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis 
ruin rour sloop and onergr without try in g  
IfXNDACO. Works through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which 
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep. 
Oet MENDACO under money back guar- 
rr.lee at drugglste. —

-  t h e
^  s e n s a t i o n a l  

r a c j i Q - r e c o r d in g  s t a r

Sun. • Mon. - Tues.

Humphrey BOGART 
A « ksy  HEPBURN 
William HOLDEN

Plus Color Cartoon

f  ' \  ra q iQ -re co rcn iK j $

WH I T M A N
a m e e r  f r o m  t h e

R eco rd s  
IM0IAN LOVe CALL 

DANNY SOY 
CHINA OolL

loss song or rsf  
W S T rS fA ll

Tuesday, Feb. 8th

SPORTARENA
Eastland 

One Night Only 
All Tickets— 60c

Announcement
MR. AND MRS. STANLEY L. HAKE announce the purchase of the MODERN 
DRY CLEANING business, which has been doing cleaning in the City of East- 
land for the last 34 years under the same ownership.

W e invite all people in Eastland and surrounding communities to give their 
business. W e feel that we have highly trained employees in every department, 
and there is no change in personnel.

GOOD and FAST SERVICE with SATIS FACTION to all is our MOTTO. Give us 
a trial and let us prove it. E. A. Hake will be in charge of management. Call 132 
and we will pick up and deliver at no extra charge.

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
STAN and GLEN NA HAKE, Owners

Phone 132 S. Seaman Street ^
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'Peacemaking Business' Will Be 
First Methodist Sermon Topic

“ The Peacemaking Business” 
will be Kev. Jackson C. Oglesby's 
sermon topic Sunday morning at 
the First Methodist Church.

Mr*. Art Johnson will direct the 
choir and Mrs. Frank Sparks will 
sing “ 1 Talked To God Last 
Night.”

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
meets at 6:45. The Seniors will 
have Lou Ann Corbell for leader, 
the subject will be — “ Never a 
Dull Moment.”  The Intermediates 
will discuss the subject “ As A 
Man Thinketh,”  with Charlotte 
Vaught leading. Mr. and Mrs. I C. 
Heck will be hosts.

Evening Worship is at 7:30 
with the sermon by the pastor. His 
subject will be “ Our Credentials.” 
Wendell Siebert will direct the 
youth choir.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will meet at the 
chnrch at 2:30 Monday for the 
Mission Study Book entitled

Assembly of 
God Services 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the Asaom- 
bly of God begin at 11 each Sun
day morning, following Sunday 
j£chool at 9:45.

.Miss Maurine Short is the pastor 
o l the Assembly o f God.

Evangelistic service* are held at 
7:30 p.m. each Sunday.

Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting is held at 7:30 and the 
Ladies Prayer Meeting and Spe
cial Bible Study is held at 10 a.m. 
each Friday morning.

Young Peoples Service is held 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Methodist News 
From Carbon Is 
Announced

CARBON (TNS) —  Sunday 
School begins at 10 a.m. at the 
Carbon Methodist Church, follow
ed by morning worship services at 
11. Evening services are schedul
ed for 6:30 p.m.

Rev. H. Hall is pastor.

"Christianity and Wealth,”  under 
the leadership of Mrs. O. M. White. 
Mrs. A. E. Cushman will present 
the first chapter.

The Official Board will have a 
meeting at the church Monday 
evening at 7:80. Judge M. S. Long, 
chairman, will preside.

The Blue and Gold banquet for 
the Cub-Scouts will be held in 
Fellowship Hall at 7 p.m. Monday.

Tuesday evening at 7:30 the 
Men’s Fellowship will meet in the 
hall for games and refreshments.

Wednesday evening will be the 
fourth in the series of our Family 
Fellowships. All members and 
friends are cordially invited to at
tend. They begin promptly at 6:30 
with a covered dish supper, each 
family bringing an ample dish. The 
leaders for this next Wednesday 
evening are: Grady Pipkin, presid
ing; Mrs. J. C. Oglesby, recrea
tion; Henry Van Gecm, devotions; 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, program; Mrs. 
O. M. White, supper chairman.

A nursery will be provided for 
small children.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright Ligon, 

formerly of Eastland, are the par- 
ants of a son,. Van Wright Ligon, 
born Feb. 3. Miss Jessie Lee Ligon, 
the baby’s aunt, is spending the 
weekend in the Ligon home at 
Midland.

Nine Million -
(Continued From Page 1)

laboratory, but the vernations ; 
given last year will be the true 
gauge to the new medicine’s suc
cess.

Elmendorph said that the vac
cine had to be stockpiled if it was 
to be used before the coming 
spring and summer months when 
polio rases reach their peak in 
number.

He stressed that if the approval 
is given in May, the warm weather 
will have begun to creep into some 
of the southern states, and if vari
ous quantities were required to be 
ordered after that date the supply 
rould not meet the demand until 
late in the year in most cases.

He called the stockpiling truly a 
nine million dollar gamble^

Mrs. Oglesby 
Reviews Book 
For W SCS

Mrs. Jackson C. Oglesby re
viewed the book, "Seven Steeples," 
by Margaret Henrichsen, as a re
cent meeting of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service of First 
Methodist Church. The story, in- 
spiringly told by Mrs. Oglesby, 
was about a Methodist preacher’s 
wife who went into the ministry 
in Maine after her husband's 
death, having been sent by the 
conference of that circuit. She 
"adopted” seven rural churches, 
two o f Which had been disbanded, 
whence came the book’s title.

Mrs. Frank Crowell, chairman 
of Spiritual Life committee, was in 
charge of the Bible Study. Tea 
was served from an artistically 
decorated table in the church par
lor with Mrs. L. C. Brown, Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry and Mrs. Turn
er Collie as hostesses.

Present were Mmes. Crowell, 
Oglesby, Brown, Castleberry, Col
lie, M. B. Titsworth, A. E. Cush
man, Guy Quinn, O. M. White, Lu
ther Bean, O. O. Mickle, Cecil Col- 
lings, W.-P. Leslie, Milburn S. 
I.ong, Clyde Young, N. C. Morris, 
Fred Davenport, Grady Pipkin and 
Etta Harlow.

Hospital Report
Miss Minnie Williams, Medical. 
Curt Williams, Medical 
H. J. Hensley, Medical.
Mrs. Dellie Owens, Surgical. 
John Smith, Medical.

Ford Produces 211,398 
Cars. Trucks In January

Ford Motor Company plants in 
the United States built 211,398 
passenger cars and trucks in Janu
ary.

It was the company’s highest 
production total for any single 
month since the end o f World 
War II.

Production in January, 1954, 
totaled 185,432 units.

I C f ju r t b  .© u i*  m u

Can You Name Thu Church?

URll* ORGANIZATION})Clue, .
lows church made famous through a 
hymn
Snstotr . . . . . . .
MOl pjotpag w  UI iprsp t4PlJ

'Spirit' To Be 
Christian Science 
Lesson-Sermon

Man’s universal right to spiri
tual growth and progress will be 
brought out in the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled “ Spirit”  at Christian Sci
ence services Sunday.

Scriptural selections to be read 
from the King James Version of 
the Bible will include the account 
of Philip’s baptizing of the Ethio
pian eunuch as recorded in Chap
ter 8 of The Acts of the Apostles.

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy the following selec
tion will be among those read 
(241:27); "The baptism of Spirit, 
washing the body o f all the im
purities of flesh, signifies that the 
pure in heart see God and are ap

proaching spiritual Life and its 
demonstration.”

The Golden Text is from I Cor
inthians (12:13): “ By one Spirit 
are we all baptized into one body, 
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, 
whether we be bond or free.”

Witnesses To 
Hear Lecture 
In Ranger

"Hope in a New World,”  will be 
the subject of a Bible lecture to 
be held in Ranger, Sunday, Feb
ruary 6 at 2 p.m.

This lecture is sponsored by the 
local congregation o f Jehovah’s 
Witnesses of this tri-city area, and 
will be held in their area study 
and service center at 521 Breck- 
enridge Rd.

The guest speaker wil be Mr. 
R. E. Goff, representative of the 
Watchtower Society of Brooklyn, 
New York, and minister of Je
hovah's Witnesses of Hiro, Texas.

What is the basis for such hope? 
When will a new world come. What 
does the Bible say?

The public is cordially invited to 
attend. s,

Services For 
Week At Church 
Of Nazarene Told

Morning worship services at the 
Church of the Nazarene will be
gin at 11 a.m. Sunday following 
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Rev. Lonnie M Voohies is past
or. Young People’s Service is held 
each Sunday at 6:45 p.m. and 
Evangelistic services begin at 7:30

Midweek prayer services are 
held at 7:45 p.m. on Wednesdays.

Church of God 
Services For 
Week Announced

The Church of God’s morning 
services are held at 11 a.m. each 

I Sunday and Sunday School begins 
at 10 a.m. Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck 
is pastor.

Youth Fellowship is held Sun
day at 6:30 p.m. and evening wor- 

j  ship begins at 7 :30.
Mid-week prayer service is held 

each Wednesday ̂ at 7 :30 and the 
Ladies meeting Is held Friday at 

i 3 p.m.
thee with singing.”

Carbon Church of 
Christ Services 
Are Announced

CARBON (TNS) —  Morning 
worship services at the church of 
Christ in Carbon begin at 11 a.m. 
Jimmy Shearer, minister, will of 
ficiate.

Bible study begins at 10 a.m. 
and the Lord’s Supper at 11:40. 
Young People’s Class meets at 
6:30 p.m. and evening services at 
7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rrirkmar of 
Holcomb Ranch, northeat of 

, visit)
day.

Carbon Baptist 
Church Services 
For Week Told

CARBON (TNS) Rev Harry 1 
A. Grantz, pastor, will deliver the 1 
morning and evening services Sun
day at the First Baptist Church 
of Carbon.

Morning worship begins at 11 
a.m. following Sunday School at 
10 a.m. Training Union begins at
6:30 p.m. and evening worship at 
7:30. Prayer meeting is held at 
7 p.m. Wednesday.

Local Episcopal 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Sunday Church School begins at 
9:45 Sunday at the Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

Holy Eucharist and sermon at 
10 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 9, Holy Eu
charist, 7 a.m.

Special Song 
Service Set By 
Church of Christ

A special song service will be 
held Sunday at the church of 
Christ in Eastland, Austin Varn
er, minister, said Saturday.

Mr. Varner said the service 
would begin at 2:30 p.m. He urged 
everyone interested in religious 
singing to attend.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

Riding the Pullman with the Fare Paid—
. . . .  is a more comfortable and secure feeling than that o f 
being astride the rods with all o f its attendant worries and 
hazards. Somewhat comparable to the position o f the lucky boy- 
in the Pullman is the individual who has all o f his worldly 
possessions covered with insurance. He worries not, while the 
uninsured friend is risking his life’s savings for a few dollars 
a year that adequate insurance would cost him. The moral is, 
always ride the Ihillman!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insuranca Since 1924) Taaaa

And the dory lrf*peW 
traits of y®»r children’#
growing-up become* • 
ciou* with the
advancing yeai*. Phone lot 
your «|»poioiaent k/day.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

ELECTRICAL AND 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

PHONE 304
Smith Plumbing and Electric

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
REN E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS — PHONE 19

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 114 CISCO. TEXAS

Nominal Coat Burial Insurance For The Entire Family

t C 5 V . V

/  \ '“ flrtPBy y
V* VA

" Why shouldn't they be all A 's . ..1  tipped 
her off to a Sanitone Dry Cleaner, didn't I? "

Now there's a "bright’ boy! And you'll like Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning, too. Sanitone keep* clothe* looking 
like new so much longer that you can wear them for 
be*t many, many more times. So take a tip from u»
. . .  phone for service today.

MODERN
D R Y CLEANER S

Eastland. Texas
Stan and Glenna Hake, Owners 

E. A. Hake. Mgr.
Phone 132 So. Seaman Street

The Churches Of Eastland W elcome You
THE ANSWER* SOMETIME* VASV

( WHO WA$ HE7 }

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R CH
Rev. J. C. Oglesby, Pastor

Morning Worship    —  —......... 10:50

Evening Worship ............. - ........—   7 :45

Church School — .......... .......... — ----- — 9:46

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH

r ^ = i = « :  SMI I  . . . . *
Efenin, Worship _______________________  ^  M J

. - N

:H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  J 7 : - o l  1 V 'C T 'C r
Annie Varner, Evangelist

jible Classes__________________________ 10:00 § J  j T  / /  A 'D  5Ay V e  \  * * T

Morning W orship-----------------------------------10:50 IT %  "7 ^  F  f \ jb
Evening W orship-------------------------------------7:00 J J  V ------ I t------ / / a

ST . F R A N C IS  C A T H O L IC  C H U RCH

Father C. B o ..— a. CICM ^  J  _  . W bS W S  /
Holy Mass
lit  and 3rd Sundays----------------------- -------  9:30 W j

2nd, 4th and 6t h ------------------------------------  11:00 W I k %  • X 'K

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D  f M M X M f “ HE ■SAtTH UNTO THEM. BUT WHOM,"

Sunday School ---------------- ----— ................ 9:46 '___________~

Morning Worship ----------------------------------- 11:00 61 MON PETER AN5WEKED AND fA lD
Evening W orship_______________________  7:80 f ^ M j T H O U  ART THE CHRI6 T, THE *0N  OF THE

i  s o d . / -
Training Union ............. ....................... - .......  7:00 ------- MATT. /4-/6.IA  M U

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH  C H A P E L  i  f t #

School . . . . . .  I
Morning Worship .......................................... 11:00
Evening Worship ........... ................ ............ . 7 :30 W K i O H a i M n ? / ..................

This Series of Church Ads is Being Published Through the Cooperation of
Individuals and Bu siness Institutions

*

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Otto F. Marshall. Pastor

Bible School __ ____________ 9 45

Morning Worship _______________ _ _ ____ 11:00

Evening W orship______________ _ y.gp

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rov. M. P. Eldar, Paster

Church School ______________________ _ 19-09

Worship S erv ice  ___ ________________ 11.-00

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Rev. Artber E. Hartwell

Sunday Services_______________ .. . 10 .-00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Rvv. J. D. Fiaher, Pastor

Sunday Sch ool_________________________  9 45

Morning Worship________________________ 11:00

Evening Service ____________________  7 ;30

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. Lor nie M. Voorkiea

Sunday School __________________________  10:00
Evening Worship 7 JO

THE CHURCH OF GOD
W. E. Hallenbeck

Sunday S ch oo l__________________________10:00

Morning W orship______________________  11:00
Evening W orship_______________________ 7 * 5

Mid-Week Prayer Service________________ 7:46

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portraits . Commercial • Kodak

Altman's 

Style Shop
109 W. Main

' rf .t ■),

Smitty Jewelry
106 S. Seaman

Muirhead Motor Co.

Buick — Pontiac

Doc Davis Drug
A Accuracy ★  Dependability

Pullman

Supply Company

the Undersigned,

Majestic Cafe
South Side ol Square 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones

ORGAN MELODIES 
Every Sunday at 3:30 pan. over KERC

D. L  Kinnaird 
General Insurance

I
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of interest to

: WOMEN
|l Ann Freyschlag 

Is Hostess To 
Scale Runners

Edited by FAY CASEBOLT *

cently by her mother at their 
home, Kincaid Turkey launch, lit.
3, Cisco.

The honoree’s D'-yeur-oM sis
ter, Jean, conducted the mantes, 
alter which birthday cake and 
cool-ude were served.

Children present were the hon- 
oree, Seriu Karnest, Jan Ta>lor, 

mghth birthday anniversary re- Billy Powers. Sharon Sayre, jean
Ann Kidson, Linda Sue Lewis, 
Teddy Treadwell, Tommy Thorn- 
ell, all of Kastland, and Hobby

Mrs. J. C. Gaines 
Honors Daughter 
On 8th Birthday

lihotla Kathryn Gainer, 'laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gaines, 
was honored with a party on her

FARMS . RANCHES
F a a ta c o t l  A  J a h a «  —

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Scale ltunners Juvenile Music 
Club met recently with Ann Frey- 
schlag as hostess at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Freysehlag.

The program was opened with j 
the assembly singing "America” 
and "Texas, Our Texas,”  accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. A. K. | 
Taylor, sponsor of the group. The | 
club pledge and Collect were led I 
by Joyce Hubert-on. Jeannie Mor
ren played The Big Bell and Lit
tle B< |1; Donna Kay Ford played | 
Birds; Janice Demly, The Nut I 
Tree; Linda Morton, The Merry I 
Makers; Patricia Ann Liles, Au
tumn Leaves; Ann Frevschlag, The I 
Cuckoo; brief biological sketches | 
of MucDoweil, Nevin and Schaum 
were given by Mr-. Taylor; Jo Ann

. Morren played Off to Camp; heppard of Kt. I. t i.-co. Adult- , ,, , • .1 . ,, • ,, _ Joyce Kobertson, The Linnet; Pat
sy Thompson, On the Meadow; 
Sheila Sneed, To My Valentine.

Jo Ann Morten, president, pre- 
-ided. Officers were elected as 
follow; Patsv Thompson, presi
dent : Georgia Bess Faireloth, vice 

I president; Joyce Robertson, sec
retary; Jo Ann Morren, pianist; 
Patricia Ann Liles, assistant pian
ist; Linda Morton, reporter; Ter- 

| rv Treadwell, historian: Mary Ann 
' Manning, parliamentarian.

Cokes, sandwiches, cookies and j 
■andy were server) by Mrs. Frey

present wete Mrs, Frank Sayre 
Mr>. V T. Karnr-t, Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell, all of Eastland, and 
Mrs. R. V. Sheppard, lit. 3, Cisco.

ONOUS DICK

ONOUS DICK
Pnon. Olden

2315
I  I

Now Associated With

Muirhead Motor Co.
301 W. Commerce

Wi-he- to Invite His Many Friends to 
Call Him Anytime for a New or l'-ed 

—AUTOMOBILE

BUICK and PONTIAC
Eul'and 692

Mrs. Murrell Reviews Book At 
Thursday Afternoon Club Meet

Mi>. Arthur Murrell reviewed

dent, presided and introduced the 
guests: Mrs. Percy Doune of Hud
son, Mass.; Mrs. L. C. Brown and 
Mrs. Floyd W. Casebolt. Mrs. Mil- 
hum S. Long, secretary, read the 
mlnuti a"‘i < "i i>■ pondMM. I!of- 

o and, ii his Interesting book, is i fe(l u„,| ,.a (̂. were served, follow-
book, "American Ways of complimenUry of a great and

ife,”  by George K. Stewart at the j u,,i" u,> c° un,ry- 
. ... , Mrs. W. P. Leslie,egular meeting of the U>ur.'day'b on „ Ca|l.mlal.

Miss Jeane Turner

Miss Turner's Troth To Dallas
-chlag and daughters, Ann and .  _ _  _  1 m i

rrrh,K‘L-F,“"'n,: “'tob,: Man Revealed At Luncheon There
F*b. 23.

S O C I A L
C A L E N DA R

FOR THE BEST

S E R V I C E
Let us service your car 

with Humble products . .  . 
and expert washing and 

lubrication.

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

207 East Main Phone 9535

Monday, Fob 7
7 :3fl p.m.— l.as l.eules Club at 

the Woman’s Club.
'.' ••'In a m. — Auxiliary of Pres

byterian Church will meet at the 
church.

3 p.m.— Christian Women's Fel
low-hip of First Christian Church 
will meet in the Church Annex.

7:15— Beethoven Junior Music 
Club will meet at the home of Pa
tricia Ann Fullen, 10<>9 S. Sea
man.

The engagement ami approach
ing marriage of Mis* Jeane Turn
er of f>614 Boaz Apt. 5, Dallas, 
formerly of Eastland, to Luther 
Browning Terry of 3431 McFar- 
iin Blvd., Dallas, were announced 
at a luncheon Thursday at the 
Dolly Madison Tea Room in Dal
las.

The bride-to-be is the daughter 
of Mrs. John Williams Turner, 
403 S. Dixie St., Eastland, and 
the late Mr. Turner, and her fi
ance’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Terry, 340 Palmero St., 
Corpus Christi. The wedding will

MOBIL
2W

* fteya 34%

1 4 %

At tbs U p  of tbo
FLYING RED 

■0131

Q urn Mr nPho,MMv  X i X I H  Xi 2 2  T s M e ii^

Tuesday, F»b 8
7:30— Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi at the home of Mrs. J. 
W. F.idson.

7 p.m.— Homemakers’ Sunday 
School class, First Baptist Church, 
will meet for a covered-dish sup
per at the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Hart, 001 S. Bassett St.

Wednesday, Feb 9
3 p.m.—The Civic League and 

Garden Club program tea at the 
Woman's Club, honoring the tea
chers of the city.

Thursday, Fefc. 10
3 p.m.— The Alpha Delphian

Club at the Woman’s Club.

take place March 2*5 at First Meth
odist Church in Eastland.

Hostesses for the announcement 
luncheon were the bride-elect’s 
mother, Mrs.- Turner, and aunt, 
Miss Mildred Turner of Dallas.

The table was centered with a 
cloud of pink angel hair, topped 
by a cartoon of the prospective 
bride ami bridegroom "floating on 
a pink cloud.”  The cartoon was 
drawn by Jack Turner of Dallas, 
brother of the honoree.

Places were designated at the 
luncheon table for members of the 
wedding party and clo-e relatives 
of Miss Turner, as follow : Mrs. 
Charles Ragland and daughter, 
Mary, Fort Worth; Mrs. Terry, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom; Mrs. Frank Martino, Den
ton; Mrs. Charles Smithdeal, Mrs. 
Thoma- D. Broad, Mrs. Steed Mc
Gee, Misses Carol Culbertson, 
Bernita Shiikey, Dallas; the hon- 
oree and hostesses.

Mi.«s Turner attended Linden- 
Plan* for a hay rid* to h* held eotd  Collega, St. Cbarlos, Mo.. 

Feb. 25 were made by the Social- where she belonged to Sigma Tau 
ite Club at their meeting held re- I Delta honorary sorority, and was 
cently in the home of Sarah Sims. ' graduated from the University of 

President Ella Joy Walker pre- | Texas where she was a member of 
sided, and the club voted to give : Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
♦ 10 to the March of Dimes. .She was chosen to represent Kast-

Socialite Club 
Plans Hay Ride 
For February 25

Refreshments of strawberry 
shortcake and cocoa were served 
to Anne Pittman, Sidney Lou 
Seale, L.nda Linkenhoger, Mildred 
Day, Marion Wood-, I.adell May, 
Sarah Sims, Bobbie Love, Ella Joy- 
Walker. Virginia Hatten and Mrs. j 
Jamie Smith, sponsor.

land as Duchess for the 1948 
Fiesta de San Jacinto, San An
tonio. Her fiance was giaduated 
from Texas A&M College. They 
plan to make their home in Dallas.

reg
Afternoon Club ut the Woman's 
Club. She spoke of America as be
ing the "Transmuting Pot" in
stead o f the "Melting I’ot," as she 
traced many of the qualities of 
this country. Lunguage, she point
ed out, "has not been iuflueneed 
much by immigiunts, because they 
wanted to be like us” ami .-he said 
the author wu.- surprised thut there 
are not more “ brogues.”

Mrs. Murrell gave the history of | 
communications ami religion, say- I 
ing thut religion hus been on the 
upswing since the Ke\ olutionary I 
War. The influence of the land 
ami the native Indians here were j 
slight, except as to foods produced 
by the laud, ami even these are 
more varied than anywhere else 
in the world, because different na
tionalities bring their own which 
are added, -lie explained. But 
heredity of the 
the dominant 
were Christian u 
tian nation; dress, houses, recre
ation and other qualities of living 
all are influenced more by heredi
ty than by the land ami the na
tives, basketball, she said, being 
the only strictly American game.

The drink was changed from ale 
to water by the early settlers up
on arriving here and drinks rank 
in popularity in this order: water, 
milk, tea, coffee and sodupop 
and "we are the greatest milk 
drinking country in the world,”  she 
added, alcoholic beverages, con
trary to some opinions, ranking 
much below these. “ Our literature 
is the best, but our painting, sculp
ture and music are not,”  she ex
plained. The language —  English 
—- is strictly hereditary, with very- 
few changes. The author speaks of 
America as unique and wonders 
how it has kept from being more

briefly on “ Calendar of American 
Freedoms”  and led the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the Flug. “ Texas, 
Our Texas" was sung by the as
sembly, led by Mrs. Frank Sparks, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
D. L. Kinnaird. Airs, Leslie pre
sented Mrs. Murtell.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry, presi- (

ing the meeting, with Mines. Vir
gil 1. Scuberry Jr., Don Russell,

leader, spoke i Hubert G. Perkins, M. A. Treads
well and Tom Wilson, as hostess.

Others present were Mmes. 
Turner Collie, Fred Davenport, I. 
('. Heck, D. L. Houle, Hubert 
Jones, W. W. Linkenhoger, Frank 
Lovett, Jackson C. Oglesby, B. W. 
Patterson, Joseph M. Perkins, R. 
E. Sikes, Frank Sparks, E. R. 
Townsend ami Dixie Williamson.

Civic League and Garden Club 
To Honor Teachers 01 City At 
Film And Talk On Travel

Honoring the touchers of the Mrs. Samuel llutler is chairman 
city, the Civic League and Garden '•f the hostess committee and will

he assisted by Mma*. I. G. Hock, 
A. F. Bendy, B. W. Brewer, How-Club will meet for a program tea

exoiumeo n,u \  Pv"! ^  mt thp aid" B lock / Earl Conner, J. M.
settler- ha been man* 4 lub- Th,‘ program, w hich ( -ooper o . H. Dick, T. Al. Fullen, 

i n f l u e n c e t h e y  wi,“  fo" OW thp kuiiine** Ida H a^s, Mae Harrison. Richar
L  th" D a Chris W i"  b0|fi,‘ *l :i:,V  Jones, J. E. Lewis. (’ . L. Little. F.

hou.-es reerc- *’ ipk»n will be the H. Lund, Jack Lusk, Ida Morris,
leader and will present Carroll F Richard Middleton, II. C. Mc- 
Hinners of Southwest Travel Serv Adams, John D. McRae, T. E. Rich- 
ice, Fort Worth, who will talk on ardson.
travel ami show travel films. Mr. "The Civic league and Garden 
Hinners will speak on both luxury Club welcomes new citizens,’’ Miji 
trips and limited budget tour- Mrs. Horace Horton, president *
available. the club.

Guests From 4 States At OES Meet 
Chapter Donates To Dimes March

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. D. J. Kilian and four chil- . 

dren of Midland, Mich., and Mrs. 
C. B. Blowers of College Station | 
were recent guest* of Mr*. Kil- 
ian’s and .Mrs. Blowers’ parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ed T. Cox. Dr. and 
Mrs. Kilian and children are mov
ing from Michigan to Iaike Jack- 
son at Dow Chemical Plunt near 1 
Freeport.

The Order of The Eastern Star, 
Eastland Chapter No. 2*0, met 
Tuesday night at Masonic Hull for 
it* stated meeting and initiation. 
The chapter voted to donated $ > ! 
to the March of Dimes.

Guests of the chapter included I 
women from four states: Mrs. E. I 
S. Gallagher, Bethel, Conn.; Leila 
Summers, Colomfas, Kan*.; Fu
ture Gallagher, Washington, D.C.; 
Mamie Pynes, Eldorado, Ark.

Refreshments of angel food

cake and coffee were served to the
members and guests.

Brown 
Sanatorium

Office boon  I  to 5 p m
Dr. N. A . B ra v a , D .C

la
800 W. 6th S t

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob Collie of 
Goilley were to visit his parents. 
Judge and Mrs. Turner Collie. The 
Rev. Mr. Collie is pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Goilley.

Miss Margaret Ann Bourland of 
the society department of the 
Abilene Reporter-News visited her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. S. L. Bour
land recently.

B U Y I N G

BAILING SCRAP FOR 
OUR PRESS 

CAR BODIES - WIRE 
ALL KINDS OF TIN 

(No Tin Cans)

A ttention
B U Y I N G

SCRAP IRON & STEEL 
MIXED CAST IRON 
OIL FIELD CABLE 
OLD CAR BODIES

TRUCKERS • SERVICE STATIONS • TIRE DEALERS - GARAGES 
CAR DEALERS-AND TO THE PUBLIC...

W E ARE IN THE M A R K E T  A G A IN  FOR OLD MIXED RUBBER INNER TUBES, TRUCK OR 
P A S S E N G E R  T U B E S. A F T E R  B EIN G  OUT OF THE MARKET FOR 6 YEARS. BRING IN 
YOUR O L D  T U B E S -  A N D  G E T  TO P  PRICE!

THE SCRAP IRON AND METALS MARKET
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE AND WE ARE PAYING NOW TOP PRICES. BRING YOUR 
SCRAP IRON AND METAL TO OUR YARD. W E  ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE BIG LOADS 
AND SMALL LOADS.

100,000 LB. CAP. PUBLIC SCALES
CERTIFIED APPROVED BONDED WEIGHER 

Public Weighing Invited

E A S T L A N D
I R O N  A N D  M E T A L  C O . D

B U Y I N G

COPPER WIRE. BRASS. 
ALUMINUM. RADIATORS. 

OLD BATTERIES 
LEAD - ZINC . BABBIT

P H O N E  2 7 0
500 East Main H"-*y . 80

Owner and Manager 
HENRY PULLMAY

B U Y I N G

OLD RUBBER INNER 
TUBES. MIXED 

TRUCK or PASSENGER 
(With the exception of 

Puncture Proof)

The Parade Ot American Music Is 
Topic of Music Study Club Meet

In keeping with the theme of 
the month of the National Federa
tion of Music Club-, the subject of 
the recent meeting of the Music 
Study Club o f Eu.-tland waa "The 
I’arade of American Music.’ ’ Pen
ned by Mrs. Winnie Hart, a mem
ber of the club, is the following 
appropriate verse, which appears 
in the yearbook:

American Music is on parade 
Along with the flag that flies 

today
For every citizen and home 
Throughout the U. S. A.
Mrs. F. N. Sayre was the lead

er for the program, which includ
ed the hymn of the month, “ A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God,’ ’ led 
by Mrs. Grady Pipkin, accompani
ed by Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird; "Music 
in America”  ( Bauer and Peyser), 
given by Mrs. W. C. Vickers; “ Mo
ment by Moment,”  by Mrs. B. W.

Attending were Mines. Hart, 
Sayre, Pipkin, Kinnaird, Vickers, 
Patterson, Fields, Young, Taylor, 
Albert Cartlidge, Joseph M. Per
kins, Wayne Dodson, G. M. Dan
iel, Allan I). Dabney, H. 1.. Car
penter, W. E. l’ rashier, I.. E- Cor- 
bcll ami Klinon Vickers.

The next meeting of the club, 
February 16, will bo the "guest 
day,”  with Mrs. E. E. Traweek of 
Abilene, president of 6th District 
Texas Federation of Music Club- 
as guest speaker, and Jack Chamb- 
less, Dean of Music, Cisco Junior 
College, presenting the Madrigal 
Singers.

Co-Ed Club To 
Hold Twirp 
Week Dance

Patterson; MacDowell’s “ To a
Wild Rose” ami “ Scotch Poem,”  The Co-Ed Club decided to hold 
by Mrs. James Fields; "The In- their Twirp Week Dance, Friday, 
fluence of Negro Themes and Feb. 11, when they met rerently 
Spirituals on American Compos- in the home of Madeline I-acy. 
ers,”  prepared by Mrs. Clyde Refreshments of sandwiches. 
Young and given by Mrs. Winnie potato chips, Cokes, red and blue 
Hhrt. pop corn balls and decorated cup

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, president, cakes with CO-ED written on each, 
presided at a brief business meet- were served to Barbara Hightow- 
ing, during which Mrs. Bill Hoff- er, Barbara Dalton, Barbara 
man and Mrs. Harvey Kjmbler Carey, Ellen Whatley, Mattye Jo 
were elected to membership. The Bently, Pat McMoy, Jean Whitten, 
club voted to give $5 from its Marriane Myriek, Betty Jones, Jo 
treasury for the March of Dimqs Ann Hollis, Goldia Beth Skiles, 
Drke and planned a “ Friendship Dixie Day, Jane Jordan, June 
Basket" to be passed to all mem- j Warner, Betty Jo Westfall, Sylvia 
bers, benefitting the polio cam- j Latham and the hostess, Madeline 
paign. 1 Lacy.
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"To Out Jlabotati
Sometimes we forget that the unsung man who 
mixes cement or repairs vour motor car is 
worthy of the highest commendation. Could 
YOU, the uverage citizen o f this town, handle 
a trowel or cure the costly ailment* of u temp
eramental car? This require- specialized know
ledge and this is the day of highly-trained 
specialists. The Laboring Man, whatever his 
tailing, is a factor in our community life thut 
cannot be discounted. Look upon him as some
one who contributes largely to your modern 
way of life. Pay him the respect tlfal is due 
his trade or specialty . . . and remember that 
he, too, is one of our good citizens!

We Salute Our Town!
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

Eastland, Texas 
Member F. D. I. C.

Alterations
IF YOUR CLOTHES don’t 
fit you right, bring them to 
103 NORTH AMMERMAN, 
or CALL 709 for free pick
up or delivery.

ALTERATION AND REPAIR ON ALL NEW  
AND USED CLOTHING.

709

M I S .  A .  I .  B E E V E S
103 N. Ammerman Eastland
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